
Lawrence Grant, Chartered Accountants launches its own accountancy App

Lawrence Grant, Chartered Accountants is pleased to announce the launch of its very
own android and iphone app:

The App can be used as a quick reference guide to check the latest tax rates and
legislation for the current year, and is instantly available in the UK and worldwide.

As tax is a vital aspect of any business whether it’s an individual, sole trader or a
company, we offer an extensive ‘Tax Updates’ section detailing all relevant tax
information for the current tax year as well as a comprehensive list of our accountancy
services.

Kassim Harunani, a partner at Lawrence Grant, says “We as a firm are very passionate
about technology and how it can be used to enhance the relationship with our clients
and in addition, enable us to provide them with the best possible service and up to date
information. It is very important for us to be at the forefront of our existing clients minds’
to have accessible information wherever they may be. With a strong International client
base also, this is both an exciting and ideal platform to meet all of these needs.”

“The package offered by our App service provider enables us to manage the content,
which is ideal, as we can reflect changes in tax legislation very quickly and provide our
clients with the most current and relevant information, with additional functionality
available as and when required. Anyone interested in creating a similar app for their
business, please get in contact.”

“We have already received some very good feedback about the app, and the
suggestions of new features have been very useful as well."

To download our App, please click on the appropriate link:

For Iphone:
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/Lawrence-Grant-Chartered-
Accountants/id542209280?mt=8

For Android:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rippll.lawrencegrantcharteredaccount
ants

For further information, or to interview Kassim Harunani, please contact Paul Atkinson,
Marketing Manager at Lawrence Grant on: 020 8861 7575 or email:
paul.a@lawrencegrant.co.uk.

- Ends -

* Lawrence Grant was established as Chartered Accountants in 1969
* Member firm of the Institute of Chartered Accountants of England & Wales (ICAEW)
* An independent member of Geneva Group International (GGI) currently ranked
6th Worldwide (according to Accountancy magazine – the leading publication for the UK
profession) providing investors with greater access to trusted professionals in over 90
countries around the world to explore key issues affecting business growth and
development. This includes working abroad, cross-border trading, overseas business
and/or property investments.


